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This being a first class establishment, of
many years' standing, with ample accommodations for Man and Beast, offers better faciU
ities to the traveling community than any
other House of its size and class within the
Territory of New Mexico, A
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Supplied with first clans tables and excellent
ar.d pure Liquors aad Cigars attached; Regular Boarders, with or without lodgings, will
be accomodated by the week or month at the
lowest possible rates. Patronaga respectfully
solicited.
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"marching on" tt the expected battle.
There seemed to be a kind of exhiliratiun
pervading the ranks at the cartridge boxes
were being filled for the expected conflict.
At 8 a' clock we took tht town of Las
Vegas, not with shooting of guns, but by

FRANK OGDEN,

t

"Our cmp," says Emory, extended for
a mile down 'he valley. On one side was
the stream, on the other the cornfields,
with no fence or hedge interposing.
What
a tantalizing prospect for our hungry, jaded
nags! The water was free, but a chain of
sentinels was posted to protect the corn, and
strict orders were given that it should not
be disturbed." Some ideaof the discipline
of Kearney's army, regulars and volunteers, may be had from the fact, that, although we had inarched eight hundred
miles, crossing the "Great American Desert," and were in the enemies country
which we were conquering
uot one
plant or blade of corn was injured. I have
always looked back to the forbearance ex
cercised on that memorable night, as hav
ing sublimity in it. It waa the heroism of
self denial, and respect to orders,

Now it looks queer that men should ride
sixty miles in the dark just ta get into a
figbb but ride they did. What fate befell
Maj. Swords and Lieut. Gilmer I have never learned. Capt. Weightman, in a gray
uniforti, gave his life to the Confederate
cause at the battle of Wilioa creek, where
Lyon fell in blue, ia 1861. Tht Laclede
Rangers, on the 14th, had some six or
eight men on tick report; but on the morning of the 15th, they were all in the saddle,

h
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Gen. Armijo, at that time Governor of
the Territory under Mexico, was making
such resistance as he could, to the advance
of Kearney. The following is the descrip
tion of the reduction of the then small tow
of Las Vegas and also some criticism
upon the manner in which the promises
then made, have since been kept:

I
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8AHU33L KAYSEK,
of tht Plaza,

Mr. Elliot belonged to the army of inva
sion and says, at that time, in 1846, they
had not seen an inhabited house from the
time they left the Missouri river, until they
arrived at theMora, a distance of 775
miles, and then there were only two houses
there.
lie says: "Oa my recent coach
trip I had not been twenty miles from a
house, settlement or town, from Las Ani
mas, on the Arkansas the end of the rail
roadto the Sapello, and there I found
ranches and farms spread in every direction,
through the wide retch of arable and pastura lands. The old town of Mora is away
in the hills to the right, where a small valley has been under irrigation for perhaps a
century; but in the plain, we find only the
civilization introduced since the conquest.
It is charming to visit a country which you
have conquered In early days, when it had
no people in it, and find happy homes and
iacreasing population."
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"At 12 o'clock last night," Emory notes
under date of August 15, "information was
Have constantly on hand a large received that six huadred men had collec
stock of General Merchandize; to ted at the pass two miles distant, and were
which they invite the attention of to oppose our march. Ic the morning or- the trade.
ders were givn to prepare te meet the
Jig" Especial attention paid to enemy. At 7 o'clock the army moved: and
just as we made the road leading through
81
orders,
the town, Major Swords, Lieutenant Gilmer and Capt. Weightman joined us, and
presented Col. Kearney with his commission as Brigadier General. They beard w
were to have a battle, and rode sixty miles
during the night to be in t."
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Kearney's army came into New Mexico
by the Raton Pas and followed down the
eastern slope of the mountains, on what u
now the stage road. They made their first
camp on this side of the Raton, on the
ground where now stands the Red River
Husae.
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quietly marching in. Tht General ascended to tht roof of oot of tht houses ont
story to iweai in the alcalde and make an
American citizen of bin, in tht bright sunshine, and in full view of all the people;
while the unterrified iqjdiert sat on their
horses in the plaza, or public square, calmly looking on. The reader, who hat never
teen war, may perhaps think it a small
natter to take a town ia that way; but I
can assart him it it a very comfortable way
for both the taker and tb taken; and tht

The General made a speech, and very well
meant, but without any fault of his, it
turned out, in some important particulars,
to be somewhat of a delusion, if not a
snare. To understand this, I quote a few
passages for the use of historical students.
"Mr. alcalde, and paople of New Mexico. I have come amongst you by tho or
ders of my government, to take possession
of your country, and extend over it the
laws ol the United States
We come amongst you as friends not at
enemies; as protectors not as conquerors.
Ilenceforth I absolve you from all allegiance
to the Mexican government, and from all
'
obedienee to Gen. Armijo.
I shall oot expect you to take np arms and
follow me to Sent your ewn neoDia who
may oppose me; but I now tell you that
those who remain peaceably at home, at"
tending to their crops and their herds, shali
be protected by me in their property, their
persons and their religion; and not a pepper
or an onion shall be disturbed, or taken.
by my troops without pay, or without the
consent of the owner. But listen! he who
promises to be quiet, and is found in arms
against me, I will hang."
So far; so good. From the American
soldiers, (ns I can vouch for the ten months
I remained in the country) the people were
protected, and the General's wurds were
madegiod. We paid for everything, audi
never heard of a case of theft or outrage.
But he promised more.
"From the Mexican government yon have
never received protection. The Apaches and
Novajoes come down from the mountains
and carry off yeur sheep, and even your
wodien, whenever they please. The gov-- '
eminent will correct all this. It will keep
off the Indians, protect you in your persons
and property, and I repeat again, will protect you in your religion."
These were brave words, authorized by
The General
orders from Washington.
believed what he said, and so far as religion ,
and the general treatment of the Mexicans
by Americans are concerned, the promise
has been tolerably well kept. But the pro
tectitu against the Indians; so solemnly
promised, and which caused the Las Vegat
alcalde to grin with satisfactbn, has never,
until within the last four or five ytars, beon
realized.
For nearly a quarter of a century tht
people of New Mexico "never received
protection" agai"st the savages. The promises mide by Ganeral Kearney were practically repudiated by the ' authorities ia
Washington. Yet the people remained loyOnly a few individal to the government.
uals manifested aur hostile feeling in tht
trying year from 1861 10 1865.
The Indians are njw subdued and on
where they can be kept in order.
But tht failure for so many years to restrain,
them, was not only n monstrous wrong to
the people of New Mexico, but also did
auch to retard the growth of the Territory.
Ignorance; stupidity, conceit and red tape
at Washington perhaps with a little spice
of fraud thrown in have caused many a
life to be sacrificed, and many a home to
be desolated.
The government has alto failed to execute
fairly the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo,
made with Mexico at the close of the war.
This provided that Mexican citizens who
remained in the ceded country should have
their possessions secured to them. Th e
meant that Mexican owners of lands should
hold their property without disturbance.
The beliefwas thatif thegovernment should
claim any part of the Territory as publio
domain, it would, at its own cost, tind out
what it might be entitled to, and iu doing
this, necessarily ascertain the boundaries
of private estates. But Congress has required all claimants of lands under Spanish
or Mexican grants, to pay for the surveys,
and after this is aoni, cuts down the boundaries and reduces the estates to suit the
whims of the gentlemen who manage tho
Genarul Land Ollice, and those in the cap
itj who pass the acts. Tht result is, that
Mexicans, whose families have had undisputed possession of land for one or two
centuries, have no assurance that they can
continue to bold an acre. They do not fin'i
exactly that protection in thnir "property
which Gen. Kearny promised.
Good faith to lh? people of New Mexico,
as well as to those who may desire ta migrate thither, require that tht government
should at once appoint a commission of
eminent men to settle all questions growing
ut ot Spanish and Mexican grams of land.
Tli s would ascertain the boundaries oí all
and at the ame
valid private land claim
time let ni know what it, and what it not,
public domain.
Vegas ia not now the tame town it
was in 186. It has increased greatly in
population, and does a large business in the
purchase of wrel, hides, and otber product!
for export, as alo in the importation and
alt of merchandise. It ha many new
buildings, tome of large size, and bat pub
lie school, and churches cf stveral denominations. It ha tbret newspapers, the
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stronger power. This scheme includes sales so rapid and money made so readily
Transient advertisements strictly in ad tunily offered and finish the road.
of these rich deposits, then the new
with so little effort that Farmers, Tradeshe
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eance at published rates.
These are mere suggestions; the subject
are flocking into the settlement will assume an imnor
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published. But they can be made better. copper and $2,500,000 worth of lead.
SO
"
Large goats,
days, from 7;?.0 a. m., until 6 r. M.
every day, by every one, anywhere, who that body, and sent to the senate
and it remains for the people to do it, by
'
Kids,
The value of the agricultural products is
10
Eandays from 7:30 to 8:30 A. M.
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to
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the
supplying
estimated at $450,000,000 for the past year, reputation in many thousands of homes and
Ihe senate amen
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ment of Nw Mexico's interests, in pub of $100,000,000 for the same time. And dity, simplicity, certainty and case of opa.
ars. and then passed it.
Pecos Mail Leaves Las Vejas Monday ishiug to the word indisputable facts which, this is the country the eastern papers style ration, with extreme beauty, fineness and
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hen it was returned to the
reliability of its sewing, while the wondertul
at 8 a. m, arrives at Mesilla in six days.
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for
Large
and
a
price
Mail closes Sundavs. at 9
with men of wealth and culture who, in a
complete Sewing Machine with a strong cur in the Senate amendments and
arLeaves La Mesilla simultaneously,
Gen. Crook, of Apache fame in Arizona, table and treadle), places all idea of
few years, will make New Mexico what all
comperives at Las Vegas Saturday evenitig.
sent it to a conference committee.
has
been changed to the department of the tition entirely out oi'lhe que6tion. It stands
would
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It is generally supposed that the extreme
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lucky enough, secure an agency, if there is was made to lay the report of the
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Mora Mail. Leaves Las Vegas Friday with the wealth of thoroughly cultivated deposits.
none in your town, and make money your- committee on the table, which was Louis Sulzbacher
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at 8 a. m. arrives ,.t Mort by G p. m.
crops of all kinds, which her fine soil and
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self. The many New Attachements for
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agreed to.
Leaves Mora Saturday at 8 a. m, arrive
Says tbe Colorado Pioneer, "At a meet doing extra fine, skilful and difficult work,
William F. Ellsworth and
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, beautiful climate are capableandoftheproducing,
at
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with
prospected
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tion and far below, "grange prices," and ed that this defeated it, while, on trador of the Estate ot Isaac
Mexico
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New
thrown
Col'
Mexico
ciation
Southern
New
ha
cf
only
wealth
of
that
receiv-ti
will be delivered safe at your door, nc mat'
Letters for registration will not be
the contrary, the friends of the bill Powell, deceased, and the
open to tho world, then thousands of men, orado, held at Pueblo, Col., Las Veras ter how remote you may reside, if you write
after 4 p- - m.
insisted that as the bill when repor Territory of New Mexico.
0. W. Stkmuns,
Address,
was designated ns the place for the next for them.
who are now unable to find employment
Postmaster.
ted from the committee was precise in Under and by virtue ofadecreo. made
J. Tnousox, Hanka k Co.,
which will occur on the first
and are consequontly suffering for the ne meeting,
the above entitled cause, on the seven907 Broadway,
y as it passed the Senate, further teenth day of March, A. D. 1875, the uu
nessaries of life, may here find abundant Monday of November, of this j ear,
LODGE No. 90, A F,V A M
action on their part was unnecessa- dersijned, a spec.nl Master, appointed by
Dr. Longwill, of Cimarron, was elected
CHAPMAN the 3d Saturday of each recompense for their labors. Should the
TERRITORIAL.
the Court for that
will sell at pnb
ry.
ensuing
the
and
Dr,
year,
month, at the Masonic Hall, Central St, attractions of our Territory be but half told President for
lie auction, at the door of the Courthoum
This matter was warmly discuss in Las Vegas. County of Sun Miguel, in
between West 2d and 8d Streets.
and placed in the hands of reading men, Shout, of 1 as Vegas, was elected a Dele'
The A
Mexican says more ice has been
Charles Ilfei.d, Secretory.
but no definite action reached, the Territory of New Mexico, on the tenth
ed,
Association.
the
American
Medical
to
gate
realized
soon.
be
desires
may
our
put up this winter in santa re, than ever
The following gentlemeu were requested before, Wheat towing is the order of the and coniiderable astonishment was day ol May next, at ten o'clok in the fore
To achieve this, nil should render such
noon of that day, the follow ing described
RAILROADS.
assistance as they can, by advertising, sub to organize district medicul societies, tribu' day. An unusual breadth if temporalis expressed when it was found that premises, to wit: FnrtytWo varas of land,
scribiflg for the papfr and making it a point tary to this association, namely: Dr. tt.H. likely to be sown, oing to '.lie abundance the Vice President had taken the lying and being situate on the Peios River,
The special election in Dent County, Col,, to send, each week, as many copies at Longwill, in the counties of Colfax, Taos, of water.
disputed question in his own hands in Soid San Misuel County, in the place
"'Pit' rtecito del Bado,"' mid bounded
for the purpose of voting bonds in aid of possible to friends, east and west, and in a Rio Arriba und Mora, New Mexico; Dr.
and signed the hill. It was then called
as follows: Un the East, by the mesa; on
the A. T. k S. F. Railway, resulted in a surprisingly short time the beneficial effects J. II. Shout; San Migue!, Santa Fe and
The bullion and ore shipments for 'the sent to the President, but be refused
the West by the Pecos river; on the South
majority for the bonus of 552.
may be seen in various ways. It is not only Bernalillo; to be supplied, Valencia, So' months of January and February, 1875, as to sign it; first, because of the irreg- by lands of Juan Sena, and on the North
Work it expected to commence on this line the duty of the people of Las Vegas to as corro and Li:ic In: also O runt and Dona stated in the Georgetown, Col., Mining
ular manner in which it had reached By lauds ft Joso Dolores ntna. Also anat once, from Granada to West Las Animas sist in this work, but equally of all interes
Ana."
Review, was for the Territoiy of Coiorado him; and second, because he did not other tract of land, situate in said Puerte-citfifty varas wide and houndd as foland at the road bed from the latter point to ted in the pr.gress of New Mexico, us all
$(4,200; for Utah $739,800. and fur New think it proper to make so Wge an lows: On the Ea t by lands of Jo Antonio
LOCALS.
Pueblo is already nearly completed, the her citizens must fee! an interest in having
Mexico $152,000. The copper ore shipped
Martinax; on the Wt st by lands of I'ereza
appropriation at this time.
whole line from Granada to Pueblo is desGarcia; on thf- South by the Pecos river
from this Territory amounted to the sum of
life journals published within her borders,
Some estimates place the amount and on the North by the mesa. Another
The Lenten season has bee" generally ob
ignated to be finished and put in running journals
$84,000, and the total metallic yield of the
that will compelí thiuking men and
the
treasury woulJ have been called tract of land, twenty-fiv- e
by
served
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large
Chrintian
the
portion
varas wide, near
a
of
this
by
year.
the close
order
three Territories pproximated $1,650,000,
men of capital to consider her cluuns for
upon to disburse under the bill at said Puertecito, in said County of San Mi
community of this town and county.
The
These indication! of renewed life and acThere
gunl, and bounded on the East by lands of
secure and profitable investment,
Gleanings from the Grant Co. Herald 1
8150,000,000 or $200,000,000.
tivity, in railroad building, are at leant are millions of capkal seeking investment several feast days have been duly kpt and
Tereza Garcia; on ibe West by lands of
Twentysfive arrastras are now running ut Ex.
Garcia; on the South by lauds of
soma comfort, even if they do not bonefit which can be easily turned this way, when celebrated by appropriate solemnities in the
Pinos Altos and all doing good business.
Garcia and on the North by the mesa.
us directly.
It shews that the country is once attention is sufficiently attracted to Catholic Church of this city- is generally understood that Also fifty varas of land, situate in said San
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from
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steadily
gradually and
cause an investigation of our resources and
v. u. Miguel County, in the place culled "La
days of Lent. It has been denominated in about twenty-fivtons nre hauled dai'v from wo.k will be tregun on the
prostrating effects of last year's panic and there is no way to produce the desired
Fragua del Rio de Pecos,'' awl bounded as
first
of April.
G. Railwa), the
follows: On the Eas by binds of Ignacio
heralds the coming of better times, and the suit so Timidly und so surely n by well Church history as the 'Queen of Festivals.' that district to the Bennett and Wisconsin
mills. The Clifton copper mines are to be
revival of business.
The Trinidad Enterprine says Salazar, on the Weil by 'lands of Juan Anedited and widely circulate! newspapers
tonio Garcia: on the South by the Pecot
Among other new Ads. we wiuUI cnll urveved fcr Messrs Crawford and Mitcalf.
however,
that
It is not probable,
that the K. P. Rtiway Co., has river end cn the North by the aeeqtua
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Co.
Blanchard
to
that
k
,
attention
ine annual prouueuon oi gold and silver served au injunction on the Arkanbuilding will go forward with the same
March 25, 1370- J
PHILIP SCHWARZKOPF.
This is a new firm ompofed of C. Blan' in INew Mexico, line increased from the
Las Vega. N. M.,1
Special Matter,
rapidity that it did a few years sgo; but it
Co..
Valley
Railway
sas
to
prevent
E. Dcsmarais.
rhsrd. O. Geoffrii n
March 22. 1875.
sum of $100.000, in 1 802, to that of $1,
will be conducted on a safer and more cauA CARD.
the latter from eccupviny certain
Th"c gentlemen are all well and favorably 200,000, in 1874.
tious basis. Short lines will be built to sup
Tho undersigned, though he has strong
ands of the Aikansas river with
t1
in
commnni'y
and deserve a
known
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editor
to
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public.
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liberal
patronage
betwaen important points.
public frequently, yet feels that he canw
of tlie Giant Co., Herald,
Having been anpsinted at the last annual
claims a precedent right.
The A. T. A S. F. Railway, which is forego the privilege of acknowledging in thi
meeting of the Rocky Mountain Mtdicul
Tbe Las Vegas Drauiatic Society is still
NEW liXTER PRISE.
The number of destitute people Association, to organize a District Mdicl
understood to be the same as the Colorado way the great kindness shown to himself playing to good business. The last performin Kansas on acoun'; of grasshoppers Socifty, in the counties sf San Miguel, Santa.
and New Mexico Railway Company, ac- ai d his family, by a number of hit friend ance of "Ten Nights in a Bar Room," was
Fe, and liaii.alillo. to become tribu'ary t
The Republican Review mentions some and
omplisbes two objects by building to Las in Las Vegas. The visit on the evening of fully up to the standard and all the parts
drougth is estimated at do,4UT. the said Itocky Mountain Medical Associaextensive agricultural improvements which
Animas. It secares an extension, virtually the 18th, by which his parlor was filled with were well sustained.
tion. I hereby give notice to all regular
are now on foot in the valley of the Rio
IIOMWIDE.
givea to it. from that point to Pueblo and, happy faces and which was, made still more
practicing physicians in said counties, that
I have called a meeting, for the purpost
A company have constructed an
Baby carriages and perambulators, boys'
Inmde.
will have the advantage exhilerating by the abundance and variety
at a
above
indicated, te convene at the Drag
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long,
salt
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came, ur sent by those who did not come.
Lai Vegas, on the 15th dav of April, 187.').
and ending aear the southern limit of the Mexicans, in the western part of
JOHN 11. SÍlOUT, M. D.
Kansas Pacific.
It, at tht tame time, was a most phasing occasion, and will be
Willie McCleary will ba carrier boy for
Beltu Grant, Ibis irrigation ditch covers
makes a ilight detour from the most direct long remembered with sentiments of lively
Gazette hereafter and deliver the pa.
a strip of country from half of a mile to one
line from Granada to New Mexico. From gratitude.
He should have been very gla
Any persen de
per to town subscribers.
mile wide and twenty miles long aud com
reached
La Animas New Mexico can be
in to set many more of the friends of hit fami siring
extra copies, to tend away; can pur
prisei some of the best lands in the Terri
a fewer number of miles than from Granada ly, net with a view to having any larger chast of him
ir at this offke.
tory. Of tbe new settlement the Review
Tbe ultimate object sf this road, of course, donation, but because their society it en
Wi'.ton tewing says:
Domestic and Wheeler
it to build into our Territory; but the im- joyed whenever they come, and their pre
"A town lite has been selected
portant question is. wiil they build immedi- ence alwayt greeted with a cordial welcome machines for talt by Chat. Ilfeld, atredu'
ately? Will work be commenced it once Mn. Annin renuestt b.m to express special ced pricet.
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on the main line South?
i'liore hat been considerable rivalry be
tweon the K. P. and the Arkansas Valley
roadt, in relation to controlling the tradt
ol New rfexico, and it might be we o in
quire, what probable effect this manoeuvre.
oo tbe part of the latter road, in building
the whole length of tbe Arkansas river, may
have upon the otter riads pointing to New
Mexico. Will the competition induce one
or both of the other roadt to make an ex
tension of 60, or 100 mil t, in order to re
tain tht Southern trade, or elst cause tbe
K. P. to draw off entirely from New Mexi
co and confine itt attention to Northern
Colorado alone? The latter would be a misfortune to this Ttrritorj, for in that cate
the Atchitin, Topeka 4 Santa Ft road
coald control the entire business south of
rod
tht Arkansas, without building
further in our dirtclioo, for teveral ycart.
What we want it both of tbote great lines.
The Teriitory can furnish business enough
o r botft roads, if ooct kuilt,' tod it it no1
1
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and very sincere thanks to tbe Ladies who.
The Presbyterian Church bat bten re fur among those who aided in the enter
he believes, originated the matter, who to nithed with new chandeliers.
prise, a fine piece of one hundred an
tuccetsfully managed it, and who them
twenty-fiv- e
yards wide and a mil
See the advertisment cf Philip Schwsrz' long has been allotted to scboo
selves bore so larf e a part of tht burden of
kopf, appointed Special
áster in Chan purposes and an equal amount for
cost and labor. Many thanks to all.
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By private letter, from Cbaperito, we Sisters
The Sutro tunnel hit reachtd a length of
leam that tht man found dead near that
When everything proposed to be
9,000 feet, and it within 200 feet of thai
place, during tbe heavy storm of tht latter done becomes an ettablised fact, this
No. 2. At this point it will reach tht min
part tf tht winter, wat Francisco Olguin new settleDicnt promises tu surpass
era) belt of the Comstock lude.
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lu importance even our own Albu
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what
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goodt
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Co.'t. They don't eLsrge anything for in from Silver City and that from the
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the bttt farmOf which they have a number for $ah, embracing tome
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cettionofthe 1 erritory to the United State; manu hate bten eonirmtd
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S. FOAGE AGENCY OF

Charles Ilfeld.

DEALERS IN

AV. WINTEANITZ,

,

Tecolote,

MERGHANBISE.

GENERAL

Manager

New Mexico,

3 always supplied with a good as
sortment of General Merchandise,
and having a Large Corral, Good
Forage
,Wool, Ilictea k Pelts bought et the highest market price in CASH. Stables and Abundance of
on hand, offers tbe best of facilities
to the travelling community. 56
Country Produce taken in exchange.
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I.
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Hot

Vegas

Springs

Located six miles north of Las Vegas,N.M.
The public are repectfully informed that

WHOLESALE

&

MUS. S. B. DAVIS,

RETAIL DEALERS

Wool, IWe, Peltries and Produce gcmrally bought for Cash,
at market prices.
Exchange
or

.New Mexico.

3
3
3

e

HOUSE

RELIABLE

AND

OLD

THE

oa
o

OF
a
3
North-Wes-

Side

t

tf the Plaz.

Piopriotres.

has now ample accomodations for Invalids
and Pleasure Seekes, in the Hotel as well
The waters of tbe
ri a Bath Departments.
Hot Serines, by a caretull analysis are
known to contuin large quantities of iron,
sulphur and other minerals, held in solution
at a temperature of 130 degrees, rendering
them therefore to be valuable curative agents
tor those afflicted with rheumatism, neural
gi.i, cuterious diseases, derangement of the
kidnevs. bladder, livir, etc.
i he sceneiy arouna the neignoornooa is
delightlull and the patronage of the public
1U0 lj
is respectfully solicited.

tmral JHttcbanbist & Qjwífitíína (Booirs

.Las Vegas,'

J. H. KOOGLER

ditor y Publicador.
Sábado,

tc 1875.

Marzo 21,

RECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION.

Resort For Invalids.

New Mexico.

San Miguel County

Las Vega,

81.$

Las Veg&s, New Mexico,

INVARIABLEMENTE

DB ANTEMANO.

Una copia, por un año, $4
Una copia, por sis meses, 2
Dos copias, por un aúo, 7
16
Cinco copias, " "
" "
26
Diez copias,
40
Veinte copias, " "

00
00
00
00

BigF JNineuna
suscripción sira
recibida por menos de seis meses o
aue no sea acompañada del dinero.

TERMINOS

DE

ANUNCIOS

Cada cuadra, primera vez,
" " sub8t'ruentes veces,

$1 50
1 uu

ti espa:io

Unu cuadra contiene
una pulgada.

&d

00
25

de

Avisos por el ano seraa publica
rata de $100 la columna.

dos al pro

S3

CO

Avisos por tres meses, o menos,
de ser pagados de antemano.

3

RETAIL.

AND

WHOLESALE

t

Dry Goods
Groceries.
Clothing,
Notions,

Dry Goods,
Groceries,
CMhing,

Notion,

Hardware,

Hardware,

Crockery,

Crockery,

--

(Si- -

CI1INAWARE

L're-ythin- q

J. H. TEATS.
Has now en. hand and keeps constantly at his

One

door Nor tú of th

Gazette
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Office, South Second ."itiett, Las Vegas

A
Choice Assortment
of Beef, Veal, Pork anu Mutton,
Whch Quarters or Cuts, to suit all his Customers.

SALES

QUICK

ii

his

AND

LOW

Boreas

o ft
ü
d
o
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B
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o
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THAT

l'WÍ&jLLlllKTr
South Side of the Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.

Always pays the highest prices, in Cash, for Wool, Hides, Sheepskins
Goatskins, and Furs. Cash always on had, panic or no panic.

W. Carl & Co., Western Brewery,
New Mexico,

Are now manufacturing the lest quality of BEER, "Lager" as well
as "Bock," besides ALE, equal to anv made ?n the S?.ate. W
deliver our articles in kfg, barrels or bottles, in all parts of the

Territory.

1

Facta

ths mmn u

,Santt Tt

H

i

Motto, and nolody goes away emptyhanded
new is the time to give h im
call.
Choice Assortments,
Go.

kuv n

B

B

Ports Shoes, Boots tf Sho.'s,
Furnishing Goosds Furnishimg Goods,
Everything New,
Everything New,
Everything Cheap.
Everything Cheap,
Everything on hand,
Kveruthina ori'hanJ.
Everything as stated.
'dated,
as

HIT i

H
O

1

a choice lot of

66

1

1

?

LAS GOLONDRINAS. N.M.

!

Excellent Beer manufactured, sold and delivered, either at the
ry, or to any part of the Territory, by the' Barrel, Keg or in Bottles.
AcMrcti Frank Weber, Fort Union PostOffice, N. VI.
B-e-

w

tener en su vecindad periódicos activos, periódicos que compelan a

1

ca-

balleros pensativos y hombres capí
talístas de considerar los reclamo
de nuestro Territorio de poder ofrecer "seguros y provechosos" empleos de dinero. Hay capitalistas do
millones de pesos buscando empleo
de su dinero que fácilmente pudiesen
ser atraídos acá, sí su atención esta
llamada para causar una investiga
cion de nuestros recursos y no hay
otro modo de producir los fines de
scasdos tan rápita y segursmeLto
como periódicos bien redactados y
d? extensa circulación.

VERITAS.
Las Vegas, Marzo 25 d 1875.

Todas las personas que ultima
mente han recibido copias de la Ga
ceta, para inducirlas de abonirse a la
misma, están por esto notincauo
ue se descontinuara el despacho de
papeles a todo hombro quo no nos
envía el importe do la suscripción
entro (La quince días de e6ta fecha.
dinero se puede enviar por el
correo, por medio de carta enregis-trado por orden de estafeta a es- ta plaza, y en ambos casos toda
eruida de dinero esta a nuestro ri
esgo. Nosotros tenemos que pagar
delantado el importe del papel ne
cesario para surtir a los ruscritores
sus ejemplares durante el termino de
suscricion; los empleados requieren
su pago cada sábado, y dedonde ha
de venir el dinero para todos los
gastos necesarios, si los abonentes
no cumplen con su deber'de pagar la
suscripción de antemano? La Gaceta hará en adelante todo lo pos!
hle de ganar la tama de ser un pcri- ico prominente, si no el mas pro
minente de Nuevo Mexico; pero sin
el patrocinio liberal de nuestra gen'
te mexicana no se puede conseguir
este fin. Por lo tanto suplicamos a
todos los amigos del progreso de
nuestro Territorio y de la Gaceta
de no solamente enviarnos el impor
te do su propia suscripción, sino
también de conseguir a sus amigos
vecinos de hacer lo mismo.
Si
dos hombres bo reúnen en cada
plaza r.o les importara mas de tres
pesos y medio a cada uno de tfonse
guir los dos ejemplares por un ano,
pagándose el abono de antemano.
Juntándose cinco, de a tres pesos
y veinte centavos cada uno, se les
mandara cinco ejemplares; vointi
seis pesos pagados de antemano sur'
tira a diez personas con el papel por
un ano, y cuarenta .esos serán re
cibidos por el abono do un ano para
veinte personas.
orinen, por lo
tanto, juntas para pjder recibir el
papel a menos precio.

fig- g- Toda comunicación sobre
asuntos políticos o de religion, o que
no sea para el bien publico, sera ta
sada como anuncio, y el pago requerido de antemano. Reservamos el
w
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
favor o en contra de toda comu- A
M
nicacion, como tamoien el privilegio
3
W
do rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
dominio de la via.
personal.
Justos son, por supuesto, moras
sujestiones, por no haberse todavía
hecho ningún movimiento para po
3
FERROCARRILES.
der
asegurar la favorable disposición
a to
de la mayoría de la gente de estos
La elección especial en el condado condalos, y por lo tanto no se pue
&
de
Bent, Colorado, para fines de vo de decir nada con certeza tocante lo
TT
fttar bonos a favor del ferrocarril de que se poara nacer,
una cosa es
&
Fe,
A.
resulto
Santa.
en
una
T.
a
cierta, que ahora esta ya tiempo de
mayoría de 552.
tomarse paso alguno sobre sto a
4
El trabajo se espera de comenzar aunto.
en esta linea do una vez, de Gra
3
a.
nada a Las Animas la plaza nueva
Comunicado.
S3
y como el camino de esto punto
GO
a Pueblo esta ya casi compuesto, la Señor Editor de la Gaceta:
Permítame de expresar por medio
linea entera de Granada a Pueblo
de aer concluida yen de sus columnas unas pocas palabras
designado
esta
fea
tocante a los deberes del publico con
operación para el fin de este ano.
525
indicaciones de vida y acti relación a la prensa de este Territo
Estas
H3
vidad renovadas en la construcción no. Los periódicos de Nuevo Me
do ferrocarriles dan a lo menos un xico, generalmente,
x
tomándose en
CO
consuelo, aunque no nos causan be consideración toda3 las circunstanci
neficios directamente.
Demuestran as bajo las cuales están publicados.
CO
que el pais esta recobrando gradual y son muy buenos. Pero pudieran
seguramente de los efectos deriva ser mejorados considerablemente y
o
dos de la pánica del ano pasado y cru queda para el pueblo de hacerlo, en
2
t
nican la venida da tiempos mejores surtir los necesarios, para quo pue
y renovación de tranco.
den obrar para el progreso de los
No esta probable, aun, que la edi intereses de Nuevo Mexico, en pu
Si
ficación de ferrocarriles se llevara a bhcar al mundo entero tales reali
s
cabo con la misma rapidez como se uaucs indisputables que, una vez
M
verifico unos anos pasados; pero sabidos, llenaran el Territorio con
H
S
sera conducida con mas y mejores hombres de riquezas y cultura quie
precauciones. Lineas cortas serán nes, en pocos anos, harán a Nuevo
constiiudas para surtir la carencia Mexico lo que todos los que están
Sash and Door
del trafico, o de Iknar vacios entre identificados con sus intereses se
de importancia.
alegraran de ver.
GABPESTKR SHOP puntosferrocarril
do A T. & SantaFe,
Con su basta area de magnificas
The undersigned is now prepared to que se entiende de
ser uno mismo tierras pastantes, cubiertas de gana
by machinery,
manufacture,
con la compañía férrea de Colorado los Irnos; sue hermosos valles da ti
kindi of carpenter, cabinet and wa k New Mexico,
cumple dos objetos erras agrícolas, entumecidos con I
gon work; take contracts tor 11 kinds
tor ia edificación a Las Animas riqueza de a fondo cultivados cose
Of buildings, from the ground up
Asegura una extension, que en Ver chas de toda clase, que su tierra ri
anu furnish all the material, if re dad lo fue regalada, deahi
a Pueblo ca y su clima hermoso es Un capa
quired. Will fill all orders with dis y, como
ees de producir; con sus minas den
consecuencia, tendrá
patch for Sash, Blinds, Doors, Floor ventaja y probablemente
podra do arrolladas y las corrientes de rique
mg, Ceiling, hi., as cheap as th minar el trafico entero del Sud di
zas qus solamente Nuevo Mexico
cheapest. The patronage of th Colorado, en oposición
a la via férrea puede abrir para el mundo, enton
public is respectfully solicited.
de Kansas Pacific. Al mismo tiem ees miles de hombres que añora no
J. B. H'OOTTEN,
po hace ur.a pequeña deviaeion de están capaces de bailar empleos
Las Veeat, N. M.
la linea recta de Granada a Nuvvo pr lo tanto están sufriendo por
VLHARIWX HEWS AND PtESS.
Mexico. De Las Animas se puede carencia d los necesarios de la vida
Consolidation of Thr Cimarrox News, llegar a ínucvo Mexico en un
meuor podran hallar aquí abundantes re
Cimarron Colfax County, N. M. with the
de
milks
de
numero
que
compensas por su trabajo. Si
Granida.
Railway Press axo Tei.RRRArn, Elizabeth
El objeto principal de esta com esplicasen solamente la mitad de las
City Coltaz County N. M. Independent in
politics. Large circulation
Best adrertii
pania, por supuesto, es de estender atracciones de nuestro lerritorio
iug medium in Northern New Mexico. He
su linea a ebte Territorio; pero las tales descripción puestos en maios
voted to the interest of New Mexico and
hombres letrados;
the Territories, Each subscriber for one cuestiones de mayor ínteres son, ;se da
.
i
i.
year receives as a premium a handsomely
deseos prontamente se cumplirían.
comentara esta oora
ínmeaiatamen
bound copy of Motle'i Map of New Mexico
te: fidienaeran su linea principa
Para poder conseguir esto todos
the latest and best map ol the Territory
extant, sells for $2,00 or a fine Cliromo or hacia el sud de una vez? Ilabia debiesen dar tal asistencia como esta
considerable envid
Engraving.
Anunal subscription, $3,00 o hasta ahora
a su alcance, en la publicación de
advance. Advertising terms chap.
entre las compañías Kansas Pacific sus anuncios, suscribiéndose al paAddress, Wiu.. D. Dawsox, Publisher.
y Arkansas Vel.ey, tocante al do tu
pel y hacerlo una regla de enviar
100
Cimarron Colfax Co., X. M.
nio del trafico de nuetro Territorio cada semana tantas copias como les
ADM1XJSTRA TOR'S NOTICE.
y fuera bueno interrogar.
Que sea posible a sus amigos doquiera,
letters of administration anon the estate efecto
la
maniobra
tendrá
de
esta y en pasmosamente corto tiempo se
of Frederic Hettler. deceased, having been
granted to tbe nndersigned by tbe Hon. compañía férrea, e;i construir su verian los efectos beneficíales de va
Probate Judge of San Migue! connty, all linea a lo largo d todo el río d rías maneras.
Esto es el dtber da
persons Indebted to said estate are requessobre
Naperte,
liueas
otras
no
solamente
del
pueblo de Las Vecuja
ted to make immediate payment; and all !
.
a
T
ptrti's having claims against said estate are direcciones apuntan acá: inducirá gas de ayudar ea esta obra, sino
notified to present the same for approval la competición a una a otra, o am
igualmente da todos que tienen inte
within the tint prescribed by law.
bas de las otras compañías de hacer res en el progreso de Nuevo Mexico,
EUCHER PIGEON.
LaiTtftt, N, U., December 2t, 74. en extensión da 50 o 100 millas porque todos debiesen estar deseosos

Ü

lias always at hand and for sale at the Lowest Possible Prices

para poder dominar nuestro trafico
entero, o de otro mwlo, causara
que la compauia do Kansas Pacific
se retire para siempre de su lucha
de llegar a Nuevo Mexico para po
det diiijir su toda atención al norte
do Colorado.
Lato ultimo sera una
desgracia para nuestro Territorio,
porque en tal caso el ferrocarril de
Atchison, Toptca & Santo Fe tuviera el dominio de todo el trafico al
sur del rio Napeste, sin necesidad
i'e estender su linea mas en nuestra
dirección por varios anos.
Lo que necesitamos es que ambas
ostaa lineas grandes vengan acá.
El Territorio puede surtir bastante
negocio para las dos tan pronto co
nio sean construidas y no es necesario que una sola compañía, teniendo
el monopolio, dicta los precios de,
fletes a todo el Territorio.
Los tiempos están ahera favora
ble3 a la consti acción de ferrocarril
les. Una via férrea se puede ahora
poner fierros y equipajes a una tercia parte menos de lo que se consi
guio ese material dos anos pasados.
Hierro de ferrocarril esta ahora barato y conviene a Nuevo Mexico de
hacer algún esfuerzo de asegurarse
do estas dos lineas.
Pueblo no se
quedo quieto a esperar quo le llegas
Voto ayuda loran ferrocarriles,
cal y se obligo de componer el
camino y ponerlas rejas de ese punto httsta Las Animar; ahora tiene
aseguranzas de recibir la recompen
sa por sus esfuerzos.
Los condados de Colfax, Mora y
San MIguil tienen bastante rique
zas, si se juntasen propiamente, de
estender ayuda considerable a cua
lesquiera de las compañías con sus
cripciones individuales, o en votar
cada condado por si mismo bastan-te- s
bonos, sin necesidad de imponerse tasaciones enormes. Si se lucie
ra un arreglo de componer el camino
y de surtir las rejas necesarios para
el pasaje de sus propios condados,
de hacer la obra a tiempo oportuno,
desrues de ofrecer la linea com
puesta a tal compani que se obliga
do equiparla y ponerla en corriente,
oualesqu.era de las dos compañías,
sin duda, prontamente entraría a
este convenio, para poder tener el

1

a,

LOCALES.
Carlos Emilio Wesche "endera al
contado toda clase de mercancías a
precios baratísimos mientras llegua
nuevo surtido ahora en camino.
El mariscal John Pratt paso por
nuestra plaza tn el cocha del do
mingo pasado, destinado a llevar &
John K. VV'üfion a la penitenciaria
de JefTeison City, Missouri, por haber vendido licor a los indios de Ci
marrón.
De una carta privada del Chipo
rito sabemos que ol hombre que fue
hallado muerto cerca de esa plaza
durante el ultimo rebílion de nieve,
del mes pasado, era Francisco OI
guin, que habia perdido su camino,
y cansado y ron hambre se tiro de
bnjo de uc árbol a dormir su ultimo
sueno.
Willie McCleary repartirá en lo
futuro los papeles do esta plaza ca
da sábado. Los que desean de com
prnr papeles pueden conseguirlos de
el o en esta oficina. También sup'
licamos a nuestros lectores dehaccr
nos saber toda falta del recibo de
su copia.

Su señoría, el obispo Salpointe,
de la diócesis católica de Arizona,
se estuvo en nuestra plaza varios
dias de esta semana. Según esta
mos informados, esta en camino
a Washington.
La cuaresma fue observada gene
raímente por una porción grande de
la comunidad cristiana do esta plaza
y condado. Los principales dial
de fiesta fueron observados debida
mente y celebrados por les solemn!
da les propias en la iglesia católica
de esta ciudad.
Mañana se celebrara el domingo
de pascua de resurrección, que nía
historia ecletia.'t'ca se denomina co
mo "Reina de Festividades."

El temperamento durante toda la
temana ha sida bastante turbulento
y airoso, sinembargu toda !a gento
La estido ocupado en la aempra do
trigo.

párela dasJegaá

almas. La plaza de Las Vegas,
incluyendo ambas plazas, la de arriba y la da abajo, tiene una población de cerca de 5,000 habitantes, y
el condado (San Miguel) como
En la plaza de abajo hay 14
casas de comercio, todas las cuales,
afuera de ser establecimientos de al
menor, están tratando mas o menos
al por mayor. Los bajíos a lo largo
de los ríos, o mejor dicho las tierras
debajo riego, son tierras de cultivación; aunque se pueden obtener en
muchos anos cosechas sin irrigación
membargo, para mejor aseguración
de agostos, las tierras debiesen es
tar debajo de una acequia. El gran
cuerpo de tiorras agrícolas de Nuevo
Mexico esta todavía no ocupado y
esta capaz de soportar poblaciones
Los altos son campos
grandes.
pastoriles y su estén sion esta prácticamente sin limites; muchos de los
dueños de ganados de esta plaza
pasteando sus hartos y rebaños
Unto al Este de. aqui que están en
las meras fronteras de Texas y del
Territorio de Indies. Hay abundancia do tierras agrícolas que se
pueden obtener al precio del gobierno; tierras cercanas a plazas, bajo
cultivación, valen de $5 a $10 el
acre, mercedes grandee de terrenos
pueden ser comprados a menos de
diez reales el acre.
Se ha adoptado una sistema libe
ral de escuelas publicas en el Terri
torio, pero a razón del corto tiempo
desde su inauguración no esta todavía en tan favorable operación como
so pudiera desear.
Residencias se
obtienen fácilmente en Las Vegas a
una renta mensual ue $20. Un so
ur de tierra de 50 a 75 pies de
rente a una calle y de 150 a 175
e largos, pueden ser obtenidos por
cualesquiera persona, en nuestra
plaza, por el pago insignificante de
3, como derechos de enregistracion,
proveído que una casa 8 pies de
alto y 12 pies en cuadro sea levan- Huí cu uiuiiu amar ueiibiu ue uuce
meces después de la aplicación al
comisionado de solares de Las ve- gas.
Si hay de cinco echo mil perso
ñas que desean de emigrar acá en
cuerpo, pueden obtener con facili
dad bastantes tierras en este conda
do, para aplicarse a la cultura de ga
nados y a la agricultura, estando
siempre seguros ue tener aquí el
mejor mercado para sus productos,
a lana y los animales se pueden
exportar y el grano bicmpré consi
gue buenos precios.
16,-00-

Sábado, Marzo 27, de 1875.

SEGURIDAD DE VIDA
PROPIEDAD.
Parece de haber una impresión
general por todos Estados del Este
que la vida y propiedad no están se
guroi en los Territorios occidentales, particularmente en los del sud
al poniente. Esta reputación no
envk zalle y errónea fue obtenida,
sin duda, por Nuevo Mexico y Arizona, por las muchas atrocidades
cometidas por los indios navajees y
apaches, sobre los pobladores y ca
minantes en anos pasados en estos
lemtorios. Esas tribus estaban
entonces poaerosas, y sus atroces
hechos de asesinatos y pillage se
publicaron por doquiera por noticias
de los mismos transitantes, o por re
citaciones de los sufrimientos sobre'
llevados por los q ue se escaparon de
alguna mortandad. Los novelistas
de diez centavos tomaron de ahi su
clave y formaron sus planes
ñas de sus cuentos, en general al
sur del rio de Napeste, y entre las
fronteras al este de los Llanos Estacados y Santa Fe.
Esta sección les ofreció un buen
campo para los cbaracteres de sus
novelas. Aqui se hallaron los ricos
y nobles hidalgos, las amables seno
ritas de ojos negros, los mas salvajes
indios y los hermoso, galanes y
jóvenes americanos casadores
y pescadores. El material para una
buena novela estaba en existencia;
el pais era desconocido y la itnagi
nación de novelistas baratas se
aprovecho de las circunstancias.
Si estas novelas hubieron silo verdades y ttdo los characteres de las
ínismaí realidades, Nuevo Mexico
estaria poblado de una población numerosa y mixta de hombre gallar
dos, villanos famoses y mujeres be
Has, y cada acre do tierra fuera de
por si un lugar histórico de alguna
pelea terrible o encuentro sanguina
as

rio.

Tales fabricaciones, aunque sin
daño en si mismo, tuvieron un efecto
por todo el pais y sobre todo la geu-t- e
distantes, mentalmente asociados
con hechos feroces y acciones afuera de la ley en las fronteras, entre las

poblaciones americanos y mexicanos. Por supuesto, tales impresiones eítan piontamente borrados por
el conocimiento actual del pais.
Peligros de los indios ya no se te
men en Nuevo Mexico. Es verdad
que todavía se cometen depredaciones, pero estas generalmente están
limitados a la vecindad inmediata
de las reservaciones, o las fronteras
extremas del Territorio y no se
aobre porción considerable
del país. Jm poder ae los indios es
ta quebrantado a tal grado que, con
las excepciones anteriores la vida y
propiedad están tan seguros en Nue-vMexico como en 'os Estados mas
pacíficos de la Union; en realidad
mas 6eguro que'en las ciudades gran
des del Este. Para viajar extensivamente al traves y a lo largo del
pais no solamente no se neces'tan
escoltas, sino tampoco se requieren
armas. La ley civil olrece suucien
te protección.
El pueblo de Nuevo Mexico esta
pacifico. Los derechos de propiedad
están respectados, y las cortes es
tridamente compelan el comphmien
to de las leyes. Desordenes están
umversalmente aborrecidos, en ver
dad no exiten en el pais, excepto en
los nuevos campos mineros endonde
se juntan toda class de hombres ru
fíanos. En general se puede hallar
tan buen orden y entera protección
en Nuevo Mexico como en cuales
quiera otro parte de la Union.
o
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HAKE nOUE HAPPY
And Earn $30 or $40 per Day.

0.

es-t-

Marvelous Mechanism.

COMERCIANTE AL POR MAYOR Y MENOR

Ingenious Invention.
Absolute Perfection.

CALZADO,
ABARROTES,
LOLKKL,
ROPA HECHA,
ETC., ETC.,
ABASTOS,
PERRERIA,

LICORES,

An Elegant, Durable and

SOMBREROS,

La

Lado al Norte dt la Plaza,

Vega$, Nuev

Metico

SAMUEL

TISEHTT DOLLARS.
Viga, if. M.

Lado al Norte de U Phza,

En

Paga los precios mas altos

iü

Contra
Le Todas las

comercio por

CILIIICIAIS1

LANA, CUEROS Y PIELES.

Hambrientas
De este
País

CHARLES ILFKLD,
SUCESOR DE A. LETCHER Y COMPAÑIA

II

I1T
ÉL por mayor y meror,
1
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NUEVO MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

DON LUIS ISIDOR STERN,
Las Vegas, Nuevo Mexico

Aneulo Nordeste de la Fonda

Stnors A. Kricttais y

a.

anzELAcnowSKL

C.
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use

Puerta do Lana

PUERTO DE LUNA,

Producto? del pais y reces serán re74
cibidos en cambio.

Productos dl pais, Lana, Cueros y
Peletería recibido en camtio. 03

Carahtttria

do

Para
Ricos y
Ante de

Libre
Del Manejo
Todo el Clero.
beneficio de Tedos,
Pobres, Sin dístheien.
Dita Todos son Iguale.

H. MOORB,

Traficante en Meretneias Generales,

PUERTAS y YSHTAHAS.
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Suscríbame a la Gaceta,
Anunciad n la Gaoeta,
Enviadla a les Amigos.

u
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i
esta ahora listo para fabricar eon su maquina toda clase
El infrascrito
.V,1.
rían
TTa
J.
r .
de obras de carpintería, carrocería y ue uiu.u.co
si
material,
el
todo
surtirá
y
arriba,
del
suelo
parí
edificios,
toda clase de
An
Tnda orden. reauer:e:do puertas, oaauuuiei,
con mayar aespacno y ta
estaran cumplido.)
PutabUdos de thso o cielo,
T
. .
UTAAm'PrXT
ü lf g .n N. M.
iü--,
J. li.
barato como los baratísimos.
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Corpus Chrsti
tiene pretensiones de ser el gran
mercado de lana de Texas y Mexico.
La cantidad total que recibió du
rante el ano pasado llegara a cerca
de 4,000,000 do Lbras, de la cual
una sexta rarte fue lana Mexicana,
dos sextas partes mediana, una cuar
ta parte buena y una cuarta parte
fina. Los precios pagados durante
el Otoño, por termino medio según
colegimos, han sido per lana rnexi
RESPUESTAS A 1N TERRO cana de 14 a 16 centavos, regular
ACIONES,
de 18 a 20 cti., y por fina de 22 a
25 ets. Los precios de Primavera
El señor May Ilays, de eata ciu fueron a lo menos un 20 por 100
dad, nos entrego una carta, dirijida menos que estos. Los Angeles
a el por el señor A. II. O'Nei), de Crónica.
Little Rock, Arkansas, poniendo
Según las estadísticas publicados
interrogaciones relativas a este país
en
et mining nevitw, ue ueorge
y como estamos recibiendo a menudo
Colorado, se puede ver que
town,
cartas semejantes, una respuesta
de Nuevo Mexico exel
Territorio
sitara suficiente para todas.
los
dos primeros me
porto
durante
Ll señor O'Neil desea de saber
Febrero
de este ano
Enero
ses
y
de
habitante! de nuestra
ti numero
cantidad
de
metales.
considerable
condado
plaza,
y Territorio; a que
clase de industria están adaptados Aqui copiamos el extracto de datas:
$12,000
las tierras adjacentes a la plaza si Oro en greno y retorta
planchas
$56,000
en
Plats
a agricultura, minería, o criaderos
$84,000
dj ganados y Jos precios a los cua Cobre
les pueden ser comprados; tocante a
Total,
escuelas publicas; la renta de residencias y casas de comercio; la
El Fronterizo tiene lo siguiente:
de mer
perspectiva del comercio,
Tres mil onzas de plata salieron
caaos de productos agricolar.
para arriba por el correo del lunes
escritor dice que bay de cinco
pasado.
oche mil personal en el condado
Inmensos números de adobes sel
enJoiide el reside, que están ansio están haciendo cerca de la acequia.
Habrá muchos edificios tu construc
ik de emigrar a Nuevo Mexico.
Territorio cuenta como 110,000 ción duraBte la etticion venidera,
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Tengase on Acuerdo

!

quo W. A. CLARK,

Las Y esas, nuevo moki
Siempre pagara los precias mas altos, al eontado, por Lana, lueo, Aa
lea, y toda clase de Pelteria. Dinero siempre a la mano, sean los tiem
pos pánicos o no pánicos.
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Abaje een la Corrupción.
Abaje sea teda la elioa,
Absje ce les fraudistas.

M AY HAY
.

atiri

wanted.

$E&OCIjMTÍI

w AL

EEF

POR HAYOR

Y HEROR

All clis-

tel of working people of both sexes, younc
and old, make more money at work for us,
in their own bcalitiet, during their spar
moments, or all the time, than at any thing
else. We offer employment that will piar
Fall
handsomely for evei y hour's work.
particulars, terms, Ac . sent free. Send as
your adress at once. Don't delay. Now ia
the time. Don't look (or work or businesi
elsewhere, nntil yon huve learned what we
offer. O. StinsoS A Co., Portland, Main.
DVÉRTISING: Cheap: Good: System-atie.AUiidos Ttneerenei,
persons who contemplan
making contracts with newspaper for the
Divididos nos Tcnoen.
should send 25
Yira la Union. insertion of tdverticeoients,
cents to Geo. P. Howell A Co.. 41 Park
Row, New York, for their PAMPHLET-BOO- K
ninety seventh edition), containing
lists of over 2000 newspapersand estimates,
showitig the cost.
Adverticementi taken
for leading papers in many States at a tremendous reduction from publishers' rates.
Getth 001.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
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Heaviest Broadcloth and Leather without
stopping the Machine.
Runs faster, lighter, more tasy and quiet
than any other machine
times M
vrice.
Uses the Strong Straight needle.
Marvelously rué in eveiy motion.
Ses the finest, firm and latling stitch.
Makes the only team that can not be ripped
apart without destroying thi fabric. 1
beauty, evenness and durable
qualities of whieh have long been acceded.
Will Sew anithing it is possible for a needle
te go through-Wil- l
do every description of Sewing ertr
done on any otter Machxnt n matter
what the prici, and with las trouble.
Will Hero, Fed, Tuck, Seam, Quilt, Braid.
Cord, Bind, Gather, Ruffle, Shirr, Pleat,
Fold, Scollop. Roil, Embroider,
Ac. Ac, with
Ease,
Raoidity and Neatness.
'
Has receive Testimonials of its Merit from
all sections of the Country marks nf dis
tinguished consideration seldc m volantary
accorded to an invention of Similar Domestic Usefulnexg.
Our Many Sew Ailachtments, Patented
August, 16, 18i0 ; Stptember 26, 1871
June 7, 1872. Made to fit all Machines,
are the attainment el precision in mechanical accuracy for rendering it eaiy for
even those who never saw a machine before, to do the finest kind offancy needle
work, otherwise difficult sad tedious with
Simple ia
the utmost case and rapidity.
construction,
needs no teaching. Monty
Refunded after thorough trial, if net a.
satisfactory in every particular,
Cash Prices of Machine.
Machines with Plain Tulle, Iron Stand and
Treadle complete with all the necessary
fixtures for immediate usp, $20. Machi-ties- ,
with Cover, lock and key. Half Cat
Style, $25. Machines, with torr. drtp
leaf, four side drawer, locks, keys, ic.,.
three quarter Cabinet Style, $40. MachU
nes with enclosed Tahie, side drawers,
paneled folding doors, lock and keys. vll
Cabinet Style, $76.
Table art of Various Styles. Materials,
Mountings, Richness of Design, Ac , according to Price.
Machines careful selected, Securely Packid
and Shipped as Freight to any part of da
wjrld. Safe delivery insured on receipt
of price without further Charges. Descriptive Books wi'.b ilustrated engravinga
of the different styles of Machines and
Attachements, Loege Profits, Testimonials, Samples of Sewing Liberal InduceWholesale Prices,
ments to Canvassers.
Ac. forwarded Free of Charge tipoa
Lxolusive agency for large territory granted Gratis to Resectable,
Enterprising Business Men, Clergymen,
Teachers, Ac, who will introduce
Merits of onr goods to the
People of their locality and Supply the
Address,
Increasing Demand.
J. THOMSON, BANNA k Co.,
907 Broadway. N. Y.
103 ly.
apli-ratio-

Viva un Partido Nuevo,
Yivsa Oficiales Honestos,
Viva el Pueblo Independiente

a

it.

es

Escuela Publica,
De

Traficante en Mercancías Generales

y

Dedicado al desarrollo de todos los So strong and solid built, it will last a generation if properly cared for.
Recursos, Agrícolas, Mineras,
Has no suparfious toggs or Cams to getoot
A favar de
y Pastoriles.
of order.
Sews equally ftn with coarse Cotton, Linea,
y TeSilk or Twine.
légrafos, y sobre
Rapidly sc ws a strong seam over all kindt
Todo,
of goods, from Finest Carnario up to

Cia.

Fagara los preeioi
St Louis, Missouri
Mat altt$ en amere por lana, tueros, fieles, etc., etc.

Unparalelled in price
With many important, superior and Tala.
bis improvement!.
Equal in size, and dor the samt work, ia
the samt way as an $80 or $100 machine.
The best, simplest aud cheapest machine
ever madn.
Written guarantee for Jiv yeart with every
Machine,
Rival
M Superiorl No Com. ttition!
in quality and price
A skilful and practical scientific accomplishment rf a most wonderful conbinaiioa
of all the good qualities of a Sswinf
Machine, and fully acknowledged tobe a
perfectly successful mechanical achieveihorouohly
ment of practical simplicity,
tested, Lsad in thousands of homis. The
Favorite of the Family Circle.
It does not take an hour to get ready to ?
a minutes Work, but ia always ready ia a
movunt to do a Lays Work.
It will Save its Cost many times over in one
season, doir.g the Work of the I'amily,
or it will earn Four or Five Dollars a
Day for any man or woman who may wiih
to do sewing- for a living.
Is so plain and eaxy to learn, and smooth
ta run, the chiidrens and servants can.
-

Ferro-Carril-

Aginia por los

AND TREADLE
Complete For Domestic Use

A

Texas y la lana.

d

WITH TABLE
UN PERIODICO SEMANARIO

i

w

Full-sixe-

SEWING
MACHINE

an

El condado de Bent, Colorado,
decidió por una mayoría de 542 vo
tos que el pueblo esta a favor de
estender bonos a la cantidad ,de
$150,000 a la compania del ferro
carril Atchison, Topeka y Santa
Fe, para que fabrica su linea a la
vecindad de Las Animas
El con
trate es que el lerrocarrii iil.eguo a
:
:
T
.i .i: primero
i.
ue
para, cima
um .miiuius
principi- enero proximo,
debiéndose
.
. ..
- .
ar la obra el día primero de Mayo,
Es imposible que las dos compañías
l.
i. L i T ii s U
Panifít ra miAdon on silf.ni.in
n
I
Las Animas: una de ellas ha da
querer el dominio absoluto ce todo
tranco de Nuevo Mexico, y la
que estienda primero su linea a las
fronteras de nuestro Territorio, en
el Cimarron 'eco, se aprovechara
de las ventajas de nuestro trafico.
Venga la que quiere, el caso es que
venga una u otra, o ambos, Y en
tre raas pronto, mejor para todos

S20

820

S20

"The leading ameriean Neutpeper"
The best advertising medium.
$3. weekDaily, $10 a year.
Free to the Subscribir.
ly,
Specimen Copies and Advertising Rett
Free. Weekly, in clubs of SO or more, only
TuAddrtst
$1, postan paid.
IT tí
fen, M. T.
Semi-weekl-

ace

LAS VEGAS, NUEVO MEXICO.
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Suscríbanse la Gaceta.
Gaceta.
Anunciad en
1

Eiriadit

los

Amiget,

Tu

.
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